
Mortimer Road, Cubley
Sheffield

Offers Over  £485,000





Mortimer Road

Cubley, Sheffield

OCCUPYING A FABULOUS POSITION WITH FAR REACHING

VIEWS TO THE REAR, WE OFFER TO THE MARKET THIS UNIQUE

DETACHED THREE BEDROOM TRUE BUNGALOW, BEAUTIFULLY

IMPROVED THROUGHOUT BY THE CURRENT VENDOR AND

OFFERING FANTASTIC EXTENDED ACCOMMODATION WITH

INTERCHANGEABLE LIVING SPACES AND SIGNIFICANT

DETACHED GARAGE/WORKSHOP. WHICH COULD LEND ITSELF

TO BEING UTILIZED AS A SELF CONTAINED ANNEXE, OFFICE

SPACE OR STUDIO, GIVEN NECESSARY PLANNING AND

CONSENTS. A PERIOD HOME WITH CONTEMPORARY FIXTURES

AND FITTINGS, THE ACCOMMODATION BRIEFLY COMPRISES;

Entrance porch, spacious entrance hallway with access to

a loft hatch which could be converted to create further

living accommodation space or an ideal space for a

hobby/family room if so desired with given necessary

planning and consents, open plan living/dining kitchen with

integrated appliances, granite worktops and breakfast bar,

three double bedrooms, including master with Jack and Jill

en-suite and walk in dressing room, detached

garage/workshop offering space for hobbies, further off-

street parking for numerous vehicles with potential for

conversion, given necessary planning and consents. The

home enjoys this pleasant position bordering open fields

and must be viewed to be fully appreciated. The EPC rating

is C- 69 and the council tax band is E.



ENTRANCE PORCH  
Entrance gained via composite and obscure glazed
door with matching side panels into the entrance
porch. Ornate stained glass and leaded timber door
with ornate side panels, opens through to the
entrance hallway.

ENTRANCE HALLWAY  
A spacious entrance hallway, with two ceiling lights,
coving to the ceiling, central heating radiator, wood
effect Karndean flooring in a Herringbone design and
built in hanging space with further built in cupboard.
There is also access to the loft* via a hatch. Here we
gain access to the following rooms. * LOFT: This space
if converted, could offer further living accommodation
space or an ideal space for a hobby/family room if so
desired, given necessary planning and consents.



LIVING/DINING KITCHEN  
A superb open plan space incorporating reception spaces
and kitchen. The kitchen itself has a range of wall and
base units in a white wood shaker style with contrasting
solid granite worktops with matching upstands and
splashbacks, further complimented by a tiled floor
throughout. The kitchen has integrated appliances in the
form of dishwasher, washing machine, space for further
integrated tumble dryer, integrated fridge and freezer and
space for a Range cooker with chimney style extractor fan
over. The kitchen area has inset ceiling spotlights with
further under cupboard lighting and there is a breakfast
bar seating area. The open plan area has ample room for
dining table and chairs and lounge furniture. The room is
positioned under an apex roof with an abundance of
natural light gained via three Velux skylights, rear window
and bi-fold aluminium doors, giving access to the rear
garden and there is an additional uPVC double glazed
door to the side. There is a further uPVC double glazed
window to the side and two further windows in the kitchen
area. The living space has further inset ceiling spotlights
and pendant lighting over the dining space and three
contemporary vertical radiators. A hatch gives access to
under floor storage.



BEDROOM ONE  
A self-contained principal bedroom with double
sleeping area. There is ceiling light, central heating
radiator, access to the loft via a hatch and uPVC
double glazed window to the rear enjoying far
reaching views over neighbouring fields beyond. Door
opens to Jack and Jill en-suite shower room and a
further door opens to a walk-in wardrobe.

WALK IN DRESSING ROOM  
Offering significant hanging space and storage.

JACK AND JILL EN-SUITE SHOWER ROOM  
Comprising a three piece white suite in the form of
close coupled W.C., pedestal basin with chrome mixer
tap over and shower enclosure with chrome mains
fed mixer shower within. There are inset ceiling
spotlights, tiled floor, extractor fan and chrome towel
rail/radiator. Natural light is provided by an obscure
uPVC double glazed window to the side.



BEDROOM TWO  
A front facing, further double bedroom with fully fitted
wardrobes, built in cupboard, ceiling light, coving to the
ceiling, central heating radiator and natural light gained
via double glazed window. A sliding door leads to the Jack
and Jill en-suite

BEDROOM THREE  
A front facing double bedroom with ceiling light, central
heating radiator and uPVC double glazed windows to the
front and side.

FAMILY BATHROOM  
A luxury bathroom boasting a five piece sanitary ware
suite in the form of low level W.C., basin sat within vanity
unit with chrome mixer tap over, bidet with chrome mixer
tap, shower enclosure with mains fed Mira mixer shower
within and contemporary Victoria and Albert bath with
chrome mixer tap over. There are inset ceiling spotlights,
extractor fan, tiled floor, chrome towel rail/radiator and
natural light is gained via glass bricks from the
dining/family room.



OUTSIDE  
In the front, rolling electrically operated gates open
onto the tarmacked driveway, providing off street
parking for numerous vehicles running alongside the
house. To the front of the property, there are two
lawned garden areas, separated by a pedestrian path
with mature plants, shrubs and trees enclosed with
perimeter fencing. The driveway in turn leads to the
garage and a gate that opens to the rear garden. A
spacious rear garden, with two terraced areas with
artificial grass and a flagged patio seating area
directly from the bi-fold doors to the rear. At the
bottom of the garden there is a flagged patio seating
area. The garden has wood and composite perimeter
fencing with stunning views of the open fields. The
garden enjoys a high degree of privacy and there is
also access to the store at the rear of the garage.

GARAGE  
A truly fantastic substantial garage/workshop offering
significant flexible space and is accessed via a
remote control operated industrial roller shutter door,
further personal door to the side and uPVC double
glazed window to the side and rear. The building is
separated into two principal areas, with a
store/garage area to the front which provides off-
street parking. A further door opens to the bar/games
room, having been amended by the current vendor
this area is now utilised as a bar/entertainment
reception space, but again could be converted into a
fully contained annexe/studio/home office, given the
necessary planning and consents.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  
We are informed by the vendor that the windows and
doors have been recently replaced and there is
access to a chimney in bedroom three, due to the
previous owners having a log burner in this room.
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